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A Perfect Machine at a

1

WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

That is a possibility candidly and hope-

fully diecuseed in New York society where

any woman nearly who basthe cash and
the opportunity will gladly lay down a
hundred thousand, or even more, for the
legal right to fasten a high sounding
handle to ner name.

Perhaps never before in the history of
this country have the English nobility
been so passionately envied and so sed-

ulously courted by our great moneyed
aristocracy, which is undoubtedly the
most powerful in the world. There is
no satisfying the ambition of a fashion-

able woman by telling ber she belongs
to the wealtbieet social circle in civilisa-
tion. Up in the ranks of what Ward
MnAltiuter used to define as the 400 a
title is now the paeeport to content, dis-

tinction and prestige, and most unfortu-
nately, the leiHure does of men are be-

ginning to hunger after high sounding
preflxee as ardently as the women.

Mew York society is en- -

$19.50 k

EWING a a a

MACHINE. .

Popular Price.

. FREIGHT PREPAID,

"Independent," paint rsd ovsr it and call
the advertising, and It does nqteostaa
ons of tbs largest manufacturers la tat
to our subscribers at an xcptionabw
Ons Hubscriber. Oar "Indpsndeir
sewing Machine, and is retailed nndaV

ws call it "Independent."

"

' Why pay three times as much in order to secure a popular name? When th
bny soma machine you pay 75 par cent for th name and 25 per atnt for ths
shins. Ws sell you a 8wlng Mochlns tbat will ssw, and cbarg you nothing for
ths name. If you do not like the name
ths machine what you will. We ar doing
much. Ws buy the machines direct from
world at factobv cost, and w offsr them
low price, aud all we want in addition is
Machine is a thoroughly first-cla- ss Family
its origiual name at f05.00. Our arrangements with ths manufacturers will Mt
allow u to use their name, bnt instead

I lJ. UK Tr KX Baadqnarten for Ronkjr Ford
uantaloupa Shi), Alfalfa, Kor- -

uiu, ana milletSSI STfc fed. Cholca Onion Saada at
low pneea. Tn K.taa of
all kinds. Forage plantafor dry ollmaton. Our (lit.aloKuamallM i r U..UU 1W, WH.IU- -Iawaauu kaed llauaa. -

rTnn.a-,- a

ship of land is wrong. The hard headed
pop sees in the monopoly of land danner
to the welfare of the nation, and begins
to seeic and suggest remedies. The theo-
retical socialist says, the benefits ol the
railroad system should be for all with
out being compelled to make million
airpsoutof men which nature bad de
signed for tramps for the privilege. The
practical populist says, the railroads
are robbing the producer. Doth agree
tnat government owuersblD Is the rem
edy. The socialist thinks that money is
an inexpensive tool aud that scarcity is
unnecessary, that the supply Is restricted
in me luterost ol money loaners, and to
tne inquiry or others. The Dotmlist
say money ie too scarce- - we demand the
free coinage of silver and paper nioucy
issued by the government. Thus the
two, though working from different
standpoints aud with different methods
arrive at practically the satin conclu-
sions, moreover they vote the same
ticket. The socialists wbo voted against
W, J. Bryan for president are too few to
be worthy ol mention.

If the editor wishes to know how
Omaha could obtain supplies if the pro
ducer knew the product of his labor
would bfcome common property he will
be obi tied to go to one ol those "dozen
sociHliNts" or eommuiiists rather, who
advocate that etjie of socialism. Iam
confident not. one ol the writers of tbs
Independent holds such ridiculous views,
I can Kive a practical plttu of Introduc-
tion of socialism as described in this
article if it Isu t too simple to be neces
sary.

Milton T. Hakims.
Crete, Neb.

The socialism outlined in the above is
not the socialism of the standard au
thorities nor of the social labor party of
the United Stutvs. Mr. Harris is also
mistaken in bis statement that the so
cialist vote the populist ticket, Tbey
had a separate ticket in this state and
many other last year. Tbey will bavs
a ticket in every state in the next preei
den ' mi campaign, ll Mr. ilurrls can
think of anything of value that Is uot
not comprehended iu the phrase "all the
meau of production and distribution"
will he please tell us what It Is. That
phrase, which 1 1 he principal plank in
ttiesoeial labor party's platform mean
the common ownership of all property,
or it meau nothing

lulitor Independent:
In your iscue f February Oth appears

a notice of a lecture on city ownership
by wiiihiii Msriln belorellie political
educational leuvue. Interesting and
truthful hs are the statements made,
tietielluial and ad vantageous a he show
the reeult ol public owuership to be,
yet there appears to be one as-c- t of the
case, one inevitable result, that so far as
your note ol said Centura go, seem to
have been overlooked. What I winh to
allude to is, that while public owuership
oi an natural monopolies is a great and
vuluabls eivio reform, this value as au
economic reform is of a very imperfect
and temporary character. What is
gained in lower aud more reasonable
rates for water, gas, street cer.leleiihone

1 Il ... 1 .... JCon ij nn inner iiiuii: vuu vetneiiw in very
soon, if not immediately, entirely ogt b
the increased value of land, and the
higher rents resulting then from. This
leave tbs laboring and middl elases
uot one whit, better off financially while
the problem ol poverty and the general
eleV'ition of the mases appear to tie
not touched by it. l but the landlords
are the sola beuefl laries of it, being en
abled to pis-ke-

t the whole of the un
earned increment.

Henry George has unanswerable dem
onst raten mis iacc and it was very
clearly expreHsed and pointed out in the
uiicago rntincoi retiruary iitn, a pa per
oithe Uiic-itc- street railroad fight.
There Is published a private letter from
Glaeuow Iu which all the advantages, a
well a this one evil result of municipal
ownership and the many other publio
convenience for which Glasgow stands
mo tar ahed of any other ' city, are very
cieariy portrayea. Ann until our pres
ent .tein ol Itud tenure Is altered, and
the only practical, just and righteous
system adopted, thw real benefit of these
many reform will be altonetber lost.
just as the money qtietiou can never be
rightly settled nutd ws reach an Irre
deemable tender, so tbs natural
monopolies will never produce tbs r
eult desired uttil ths question of land
monopoly Is settled right. No deep
rooted ii4ensM can ever tat eradicated bv
a suiietHcial doctrlna of ths symptom.
And la ther-- m.t a natural alHrnty in th
gold standard lin-nln- and landlord-tm- ,

a eotiiteriion betarfett them that i

lneeralilH. If ther ever was a trinity
In unity have wa not it Iu Ibma. I not
ll gidlitu lb landlord andthlm
twrialMtii ih fiHsb-r- a trinity, th three
lilealitM-- s In ona (IinJ and th ouly I1
that nnxtera saaiy worship. Truly
tbeaa threw arw one.

While wriiiog I ran bardie help reler-rl- ag

lo Faihar Hnder'a lombl and pa-tbai-is

apl In lat samUr and that
remind mm of tba appmtl the World- -

Herald t ha other dr that "tba (opl
l beard from." list tba Hko rant,
"bow beard Iroat ukWm th natural
ba lers and 11" realer of Mtptillioa
Uha IH laiMaiiv by i iiMw inavtiag or
viiiit. II i h W II aaJ a law oihr

M e. Ihaaar Ihera ar pkttvlo
btllow. HiaruKS . !iMia..

f Alaw NarkMua faaaala aiil
rKriiuw .!, ia il irvi,
Nlraka. lUaats aad tsatimttaiai
Ir,

Veats, Nrtt., .f. JiK

The NliraV at, Jailat
Xh. !Nrr Mrai I lat ota t )utrrfrilnt Mowing whia Itt ttif
f4.:t aiiil Un, it Mtlaftry la ;
IU mi, )lt (a m (Mi trml fuuH. ntt fault is sv way Yw
raaptttaiiy, . JjtK MKtll,

t,
DR. O.C. REYNOLDS.

SURGEON,

The Sana-Co- ra treatment
for the cure of Catarrh,
Cotiiumption, Bronchitis,
rWhnia, Deafneaa and all
Jiseaaea of the Head,
Throat and tunga.

MIRS L1LI.TE FRU8H, Ehrood, Ind.,writaai-Thr- aa
nun iuio I iw mora akalaton and thouulit to ba a
ioimiImm viotiiu of Catarrhal Ountuiuntioii. Myentirn
.jtkWiu wn aatumtsd and dlaamwl with the catarrhal
.twin. I beluimad to a eonunii.irt fain 1? aud no onair aipaatad sua to sat wall mmto but I m ulaoad In
hurua of llr. M. Hoiu.f who giiva ma hia Hana-Car- a

ranimant. Hliortlr, tlia oonxhliig amtllt laft me, my
rnturnad, I Ktnw atrongw, lnorRnwl In walulit

iiid aftar a month' oourM waa oomplatHly surad. I
iin now In pr(n houkli and a (tout Juiarty woman,
i" rwv "in m ug Ui vuuwgrapn.
fhree Months Home Treatment Free!

To introduce the 8ana-Car- s Cur in evervcom- -

nunily and prove that it curea when all othera
lave lulled, I will for a limited time aend nird-tine- a

for a 8 montha treatment free. Send a
icacrifitton oi your trouble, name and v. O.
iddreaa nt oneej or, wrlle for yuentlon Blank
md promnt attention will t K'ven you free.
vmr.ua .m. yi. hkatv, Friii'l, NHttonnl Dlatien

-. !' -- on . w.vnhs (NnHiinntl. ft

There's no more paying game.
And ehou'd your own paHtbietory

Htraight in your teeth be thrown,
Itetort that Independence

Is good for whites alone.

Tile on the brown man's burden,
With equity have done,

Weak, antiquated scruples
Their aqueamiHb counts have run,

And though 'tis freedom's banner
You're waiving in the van,

Renerve for home consumption
The sacred rights ol man.

And it by chance ys falter,
Aud lag along the course:

If, as the blood flows freely,
Ye feel some tlight remorse,

Hie ye to itudyard Kipling,
imperialism s prop,

And bid bim for your comfort.
Turn on bis jingo stop,

Some of tbs returning soldiers from
Manila are opening the eyes of their fel-

low citisens to the "great value" of our
new poeseseions that ws bavs beard so
much about. Sixty-seve- n of the seventy
three members of the Aetor Iiattery said
that nothing would induce them to go
back there, these being sample expres-
sions of the returning eoldiur: "1 would
not take tbs island as a gift;" "I would
not stay in Manila if you would give me
the inland aud all there is on them;" 1

would not stay there for worlds." lie
publican, UoebeD, N. Y.

kill, rou 1.0 v it or man.
Take up the sword and nfle

Mend forth your ships with speed
Aud J jiu the nation' scramble,

And vie with them in greed.
Go flud your goods a market,

Beyond the wetcru flood;
The heathen who wittietaud you

Htia.ll answer it in blood.

Take up the sword and rifle
For mo does all the world-Th- ere'

none ahull dare upbraid yon
When once your flag's uufurled:

The race is to the swifteat,
The battle to the atrong.

Buccees is the criterion,
None stop to count the wrong,

Take op the sword aud rifle,
And know no fear or pause:

What though your bauds be bloody,
Who call ye to the law?

The ports ye Winn to enter,
The road ye wmb to tread,

Make them with heathen living, .

Mark them with heathen dead.

Take np the sword and rifle:
Itob every savage race:

Annex their laud and harbors,
For thU i t'brietiaii grace.

E'en though je tiluugbter thousands,
Ye still li all couut it gain;

II ye xtend your commerce,
Wbo dread the curae of Cain?

Take up the sword aud rifle
titill keep your conecience whole.

So soou ie found an uuctiou
To soothe a guilty oul

Go with it to your Maker,
Find the excuee ye can,

Rob for the suke of justice;
Kill for the love ot man.

llKHTRaNU 6BADWELL.

A VKIIV HARD JOB

iorporai w, m. Jackaou ol company
C, lat Colorado volunteer, uow in the
l'hiiippiue, ien't in armpathy with the
expaueion policy of the government. la
a letter to bi unci- -, Dr. II. II. Jackson,
written January it, tie says:

"We are sleeping with our clothe on
and our guus aud belts by our sides,
waning lor the rilipluoato attack u.
1 hope they won't do ao for I have bad
a i m ngnting i want. Hut tuey are
not wlae rixiugh to ee that tbs L'nitnd
8 la to I oifxriug them the beat thing
Iheyevar bad. I duu'l believe lath
Luited Mate keeping thea ialund, for
wh can never clvlln tn paopl any more
man a can tn Aitierioau Indian, and
win iia to seep uig ataodiug artiiv
her all thw tltna. It will coat two much
money aud too uiitay livt to quiet the
Filipino, and evwy on kuuw on
Anwrk'Mtt la worth mora thaa all tbs
native oa the Uland. But I bavs not
liiacoairol of the guvroiunt, and do
baloug to Its army. tt will aav to go is
sad do lb beat lean. 11 1 am lukv
aouiiH la com out all right I will have

eal voouKtt ol srtnjr lit, aed will alar
out of It ta Ik fitter, illvo doa
will hava lh aatUlantkia id baowiag
that I am aot lb only oua, aad that 1

have doaa mj duly a Uat I etmM.
Uj enrapaay kaa got a, hariljubii

Ik iroiiM tlt Ur, Wa bate to tat
bttM ke-.ta.- No. tt, b oad rugakoaaatha twy baa; bat sat
hihh ttiuipax) a4 lblim know it,
lot k waa vatai of II la t olura ta ra

va aaaf, Thaboia rall
laaa-M- 4 tolkiak war lm- -

(Mfleal ! ta oa Ifea liaaaadaitl
lt ir ba., I Kara a il ult thai

IliMlkuaaa ,., tt a ill h-.-,a- tu t a-- ia

H4W w altr W t4bt staria, bat I di
kt ttt to , ail a ! aaaf'Mora' at tia Ml tad Mluaia-- . Tfkata tKat't4 tl oalrnwl aa4 im!

ard ItiaUai, aal I aa.w at.) kw
it 11 way ffuMt sow wa."

TITLED ARISTOCRACY

Maw t-- fc MtUkaaata at laflag ftaa
ta HaaaMlaa l la fhta Im,lUm U4 will U Ur.r , W. arl.

Uit I k Iksiaaaraaia ol Kallad mi

They Are Down on Foreign Wan
and Don't Like to Go to the

',. Tropios.

WHAT EXPANSION MEANS

Old Soldiers and New Eeoruits,
Officers And Men, Unite In

Denouncing It.

What the Porta Say.
An officer on board the Transport

Sheridan, on the way to Manila, writes
as follow:

"We try to keep ourselves occupied so
as to avoid the blues, lor this business
of going to the other side of the earth

ton such an uncertain errand is not
beerful. Home of the officers have

brought their families along with them,
but those of us who thought it safer to
leave them behind can look forward only
to several years of disagreeable duty
without the cheering presence of those
we love.

We have long read of the foreign ser-
vice of Dritisb troops and their Indian
life seemed to belong in books only. But
here we are munched on the sums sea,
and those stories will become realities
soon enough, and will doubtless remain
the same disagreeable realities many a
long year, unices the United ritates
abould have some sort of sensible stroke
and trade off the Philippines to anybody
at all and for any consideration even a
yellow dog. Kxpaasioa is a great
theory, and our late war was a great
event in history, but the glory of the
war is somewhat clouded in uiy recollec-
tion by thoughts of Hantlago, of lying
in the mud with typhoid fever and with-
out food except bacon and bard bread,
of men sick aud dying all about from
fever in all it forms, to say nothing of
the horror of the battlefield. Mo that
expansion means to me mors of that
same sort of thing, and I wonder bow
far 1 can be expanded without breaking.

TUB MEW VKBMON.

Our father who art in Washington.
, McKiuley i thy name;

I wish you'd com with a fleet of ships
And take us borne again.

Wev'e done all we bargained for,
And are euro 'twould be a treat

To be taken back to old Nebraska,
Our loved oues there to greet.

The weather here is kind of hot,
And a trying on the brain,

And then, the way they've fed us
Would give any man a pain.

Jiard-tack- , rice and mule meat,
With salmon on the side,

Would drive iiumt any one to drink,
Or get a bobo's bide.

I guess I'l bring this to a clone;
Tne thought drive me iusane,

Hut I'll know enough to stay there ,

If I get home again.
We've done what we enlisted for

Keoietnbered well the Maine;
We Irwed the Filipinos

And whipped hull out of Spain.

Humanity I'll fight for still,
But keep it in your pate,

The fighting I do when 1 get home
Will be in my dear old etate.

Charles Wilson,
With let Web. at Manila.

TUB BROWN MAN'S BURDEN

The verse in Labouchere's Truth par-
odying Kipling's "The White Man's
Uurdeu," are as follows:

Pile on the brown man's burden
To gratify your greed;

Go clear away the "niggers,"
Who progress would impede;

Be very stern, for truly,
'Tie usele to bs mild

With new caught, sullen peoples,
Half devil aud half sbild.

Pile on the brown man's burden,
And if you rouse hi hate,

Meet hie reason
With Maxims

With shell aud dum dum ballets
A hundred time make pain.

The brown man's loss nut e'er imply
luawulteniaua gain,

1'ileon the brown man's burden,
Compel him to be free;

11 all your manifestos
Itn-- k with I'bilantbrophy;

And il with heathen lolly
II ilarea jour will dispute,

Then la the name of freedom,
Don't bitat to snoot,

Pile on the brown man's burden,
And il Macrre be wore.

Thai surly nd not Irk you
Yv'vd.ia alavM before,

Hrito on hi IMd and Malura,
Th oVble bis people Irvad;

lo and make I root I beat jour living
And oiar (beat alia kl dead,

11m on the brows tnaa's turd,St do sol dm it bard
If on should earn the rancour
tl lSMHieara In guard.

Tee ereaaoiig i jour aiW
Will drwan lee

tJo tut lfcHw. Ira aa. slaughter,
ThaWe dollar la k Job,

I'l tHa brown aaaa'a bard a,
Aa4 lkia lb nf J rHlaiu

Tbat si Ironloiw' )

FARMERS' WIVES
osasy ih U l- - who wwk U !
CAN EARN LOTS OF MONEY

N afar ItMM al kajM
o tr ltU, Wtt fltf ju i a
kMi l , viy i ,.li4

y ,tty, la WW re tuwire, IWJlft stalk a4 UU duik k
txk.aaj ornate atwetw, tlata

eaat aateW. A4.mm!. , ttsa M.I , Ma,

HIGH ARM. HIGH GRADE,

NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING.
SELF-THREADIN- G.

HEWING MACHINE.

Awarded She Medal Premium at toe World's Colombfaa Expeiltiei al
Ibicago In 1803.

""VEBT MAOHINE WA RE ANTED. A written warranty accompanies
each Machine. All parts err interchangeable, and we can supply dupU-cat- es

at any time. Each part ot the Machine I fitted with sucl i exact-ne- s

that no trouble can arise with any part, as sew pbjose aaa be
supplied with the aaeurancs of a perfect fit.

Oar "Independent" is a strictly high-gra- de Sewing Machine, and finished
tbrouahout In ths bt possible manner. It possesses all modern improv-
ement, and its mechanieal construction is such tbat tn it are combined simplicity
with great strength, thus insnring ease of running, durability, and making H
impossibJe for the Machine to bs put out of order. Itacw fast and make s
perfect stitch with all kind of thread and all classes of material. Always raady
for use and unrivaled for speed, durability and quality of work.

ergetio and ingenious where its deeires
and ambitious Bra concerned, ana to
wh--b for a thing is synonymous with
straining every nerve to procure it. It
will probably be some little time botore
congress takes upon iteelf the organisa-
tion ol a nobility, and genuine nobility
Is what theee aspiring souls want. Tbey
don't banker in the least after the empty
sort of titles worn In I1 ranee. '1 bey
want a clo-co- of the British intuitu- -

tion, with pomp and power attached,
and without actually aNuming any of
the lordly cognom-tti- s, they are prepar-
ing to do the next beet thing. Not only
are there more plans on foot than evr
(or matrimonial alliances witn nooie
EiiKliMhmen, but ouremart society Itself
is growing more exclusive every day,

11 you will take pains to ioiiow tne
wills of such rich men as have died with
in the last two years or who are known
to have made t heir wills, you will be curt)
to comment on the tact that the bulk of
the fortune now goes to the eldet eon,
along with the great city or Newport
bouHe and the flueat jewel, picture, etc.
and lbs wife and other children rnuke no
demur. If a son is lacking then the eld
est grandeon comes in for the lion s
share aud tbua quietly a group of great
families the Vauderbilts, tilnana, Lorn!
lards, (Jerrys, lielmonts, Mills and Mar-quan- d

are being built up as securely as
tne ducal nouee in ureal uritain.

To draw the lines more eharply yet, it
has been demonstrated this winter tbat
no man or woman can claim to nave a
place in New York society unless be or
she bas made an appearance la some
one of the six houses on upper Fifth av.
nue, the mistresHes of which are the
acknowledged leaders, Nouiatterwhnin
you are, if Mrs. William Hloao, Mr. Og-de- n

Mills, or one or two other have
opened their doors to you, recognition
of your place socially is prompt and
rather cordial; without it you are uot

though you may speak with the
tongue of men and angel, are beautiful
and wealth v and go everywhere elne. Of
courae, there is one other chance for you,
and that i to go to London, bo prewrit
ed at court, marry a title, however fm- -
noven-ihe- d and elderly Its wearer may
be. All that opens a door to this ex
clusive Nw York net, which, as one wo
man candidly oou leaned, le bound to be
limited and difficult of entrance so long
as there are no title by which to ticker
men and women, and thus diecriininate
between the donees and masses New
York Journal.

ECONOMIC DISCUSSION.

The editor of the Indepeudens ineiets
tbat the public ownerbipof the meau
of production and distribution mean
the public ownership of all property.
Now this expreeeion clearly implies that
there I another kind of property which
should not be public property. It might
do to criticiM the language, but tbat
would not controvert the idea which it
was intended to express.

The socialist looks at social problems
like this. First, justice requires that t he

government control the land and give
every one equal occeaa to it. Meoond,
justice requires tbat the benefit of inven
tions whose patent nave expired should
be lor all. To realise ttils tne govern
ment must own and operate such uatural
monopolies a railroads, telearaiM, tele
phones etc I bis need not prevent prl
vats parties from putting up telephone
or building railroad It their convenience
demanded it, or It tbey could compete
with the government Let tne earner
that ons of tbs most tooiieb thing the
populUts do is to try ts regulate trans-
portation rate. Tbs idea of one part)
to a transaction arbitrarily fixing the
rate of exchange la absurd on the lae of
it. Tbs railroad corporations will rule
this stat as loog aa tbs stats under-
takes to do this. Tbey muat rale or die.
With all due respect for th I ant legUU-tu- r

of Kanaaa their railroad bill wa
simply an act makiug it eotupuleory
the part u tbs railroada to rata sum
cial campaign fuad to carry th elec
tion.

Third, socialists believe th govern-
ment shookl furnish all th mony th
wool need at eoat wbk h would b a
mall fraction of on twr oeol iaataad ol
lht or ta par eat.
Other prop wlttou aucii a govara- -

maul atorm ra ot mat tor oljuam
but are uggeatd as a ttiraua ol oraveat- -

lug a trvuteuduua waste ol labur, Tn
nattl tbawbola ctalitl us ha, o
hat the icof mm tn It o lar aa
ixwaibl that evry en gta k rumiuo
dile-aan- d aiintmudaittiaa at aeiaal
rai wohoul ad liaw italor prottt.
But wbal e la di bra lwia a
rtalut ss-- t a iHiwital, Tt wimIii

lib klallMMtriiieg II y nil pleaa arnva
at IS rttn ) that i iltata uasr

Roney Hay Fork Returner
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Ar-taa--4. artiaitatti.

Notice ths following points of superiority.
Tbb IIkad swings on patent socket hinges, and is firmly nsia down
by a thumb screw. It is strong, substantial, neat aud handsome in
design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. The bed plate bas
rounded corners and i inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with
the top of the tM, Hiohrst A mm Ths spais under th arm I 6

' Inch high and 9 Inches long. This will admit the largest skirts,
even quilts. It is SklThreabiwo Ther are absolutely no holes
to put the thread through except th eye of ths needle. Tea Phdt-TL- E

is cylinder, open on the end. entirely easy to pat
in or take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Tits Stitch
Regulator is on the bed of the Machine, beneath the bobbin winder,
and bas a scale showing tbs number of t itches to the inch, ean be
changed from 8 to 83 stitches to ths inch. Tne Fun is donbls and
extend on both side of the need I; never fail to take the goods
through; never toi at seam; movement is positive; no springs to
break and get out of order; ean be raised and lowered at will.
Automatic lionaix Win dkr An arrangement for filling the bobbin
Automatically and perfectly smooth without holding tbs thread.
Tb Mnebin dors not res while winding the bobbin. Liomt Ron-nin- o

The Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue the operator,
makes littl noise and sew rapidly. Tub Ktitch Is a double-loc- k

stitch, the same on both side, will not ravel, and eanbaebangwd
without stopping tb Machine. Tns Tension Is a flat spring tension
and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cot ton without changing.
Never get out of order. Thr Nkkols la a straight, eelf-asnl-

needle, flat on ona aide, and ranaot b put in wrong. NsEMLa lisa
is round, mad of raae-hardene- d leL with oil rap at bottom to
prevent oil from getting on tbegoot. Au;utasls Ksanisu AU

(waring are rase hardened ateel and ean be saily adjusted with a
screwdriver. All it motion ean be taken up, and tba Maebia will
laat a life tint. Attachmskts Kach Maehin hi furni-ha- d wild the
following set of beat a leal attachment rsss: On Foot Hemes
Keller, on 1'ackaar of Ndi, sis llobbine, oae Wrsaea, eac Herev

Irir, os Khntilarlersa lrlvr, oae 'rar Foot, oa iWIt aad
Hook, ons Od las fllM with od, oa Uaug, oae Uauga Serew, oae
(juiltar, aad one Instruction Hook,
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